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Abstract.
Weaddresstheproblemof advice-takingin agivendomain,in par-

ticularfor buildingagame-playingprogram.Ourapproachto solving
it strivesfor theapplicationof machinelearningtechniquesthrough-
out, i.e., for avoiding knowledgeelicitation by any othermeansas
muchaspossible.In particular, we build uponexisting work on the
operationalizationof adviceby machineandassumethat adviceis
alreadyavailablein operationalform. Therelative importanceof this
adviceis, however, not yet known andcanthereforenot be utilized
well by a program.This paperpresentsan approachto determine
the relative importancefor a given situationthroughreinforcement
learning.We implementedthis approachfor thegameof Heartsand
gatheredsomeempiricalevidenceon its usefulnessthroughexper-
iments.The resultsshow that the programsbuilt accordingto our
approachlearnedto makegooduseof thegivenoperationaladvice.

1 INTR ODUCTION

Oneof the major problemsof building “intelligent” machinesis to
makeknowledgeof thegivendomainavailablefor theiruse.For hu-
manapprentices,it is oftensufficient to providehigh-level advice.In
contrastto humans,however, it is muchmoredifficult for machines
to operationalizesuchadvice.Even if it is (made)operational,the
problemremainsof how to determinetherelative importanceof such
piecesof advicefor a given situation.That is, how cana machine
makeuseof operationaladvice?

We focus on this problem in the context of building a game-
playing program.In order to makethe role of given advicemore
transparent,wechosethegameHearts.5 Ourapproachdoesnotmake
useof deepsearches.Apart from programmingthe rulesof a given
game,wedistinguishtwo subtasksinvolvedin building suchagame-
playingprogram:

1. acquiringimportantknowledgefor playingthegame;
2. determiningthe relative importanceof the piecesof knowledge

for agivenstateof agame.

Subtask1 is mostly dealtwith by hand-craftingcomponentsof an
evaluation function or featuresof a neuralnet, subtask2 by tun-
ing parametersin the senseof relative weightseithermanuallyor
�
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throughsomeform of machinelearning.However, theoverall prob-
lemis rarely, if ever, addressedcompletelythroughmachinelearning.

In this paper, we build on previouswork in machinelearningfor
both subtasksandshow how it can be combinedsuccessfully. For
subtask1 we taketheresultsof FOO(FirstOperationalOperational-
izer) [9, 10] asgiven:advicefor thegameof Hearts,transformedinto
operationalform. In the remainderof the paper, we simply usethe
terms“advice” or (interchangeably)“heuristics”to referto advicein
operationalform.

Note,however, that suchoperationaladvicedoesnot includein-
formationabouthow to combineandrelatepiecesof adviceto each
other. In particular, someof themcomputeimportantpropertiesof
the gamestate,but no informationis given abouthow to usethese
propertiesfor selectingagoodmove.Otherpiecesof advicesuggest
certainsubsetsof thelegalmoves,but no informationis givenabout
whenit is reasonableto follow thesesuggestionsandwhatto dowith
conflictingand/oroverlappingsuggestions.

We arenot awareof any game-playingprogramthatmadeuseof
thisoperationaladvicefor reallyplayingHearts.It isnotimmediately
obvious how a programshouldmakea non-randomselectionfrom
theproposedsetof cards,whichmayevencomprisethecompleteset
of legalmovesto beplayed.Weaddressthis issueby determiningthe
relative importanceof thevariouspiecesof advicefor a given state
of a game,i.e., viewing it assubtask2 above. This subtaskis dealt
with in thispaperthroughreinforcementlearning.

This paperis organizedin the following manner. First, we have
a closerlook at the operationaladvicegiven from FOO. Then we
explain our approachto learningfor makinggooduseof suchoper-
ationaladvice.In orderto provide someevidencefor its usefulness,
we presentexperimentalresults.Finally, we discussour approach
moregenerallyandbriefly survey relatedwork.

2 A CLOSER LOOK AT THE AVAILABLE
KNOWLEDGE

In AppendixD of [9], operationalizationsof 11 piecesof advicefor
thegameof Heartsarederived.Wereusethisknowledgefor demon-
stratingthe feasibility of our approach.In orderto makeit easierto
understandthisapproachfor learninghow to makegooduseof such
advice,let us have a closer look at this available knowledgefirst.
In AppendixA we describethe individual piecesof advicein more
detail.

Wedistinguishtwo classesof advice:

1. Advicefor moveselection
Eachof thesepiecesof advicesuggestsmovesto be selectedin
thesenseof (a setof) cardsto beplayednext. A simpleexample
is “Get the Lead”, while the muchmoreintricate“Avoid Taking
Points(Search)”is in its operationalform a heuristicsearchpro-
cedure(its derivationis alsoexplainedin [10]).



2. Advicefor stateabstraction
Eachof thesepiecesof advicemakesa certainabstractionof the
currentgamestate.They use information of the given stateas
known, suchasthecardsof theplayer’s own handaswell asin-
formationof thepasthistoryof thegamesofar, in orderto make
predictionsaboutthecardsof theotherplayers’hands.A simple
examplethatusesbothkindsof informationis “QueenOut”.

Both classesof adviceareusefulfor playing the gameof Hearts
well and, in fact, both are involved in our learningapproachpre-
sentedin this paper. However, it shouldbeclearthatfor playingthis
gamereallywell, morepiecesof advicewouldbeneededthanthose
reusedhere.For instance,the first of theseclasseslacksadvicefor
moveselectionto copewith importantaspectslike takingtheJackof
diamondsand“shootingthemoon”.Thesecondclassabstractsfrom
someimportantpropertiesof thecurrentstateof thegame,e.g.,the
player’s cards.Still, we foundthis givenadviceusefulandsufficient
asa basisfor ourexperiment.Moreover, it is availableto thepublic,
which facilitatesreproducibility.

It is alsoimportantfor understandingourapproachto reflectmore
closelyoncertainpropertiesof theclassof advicefor moveselection.
Applying thosepiecesof advicein a given situationmay in general
proposeseveralmoves,sometimeseven all of the legal moves.The
setsof cardssuggestedfor beingplayedby thevariouspiecesof ad-
vicecanbedisjoint,whichmeansaconflictof themovesuggestions.
In general,thesesetsare not necessarilydisjoint but will overlap,
andthecardinalityof their intersectionis typically greaterthanone.
In addition,onesetmaysubsumeanotherset,i.e., onepieceof ad-
vice ismoregeneralthananother, morespecificone.In summary, the
classof advicefor moveselectionshouldbeinterpretedasa“plausi-
blemove generator”ratherthanameansfor makingacleardecision
for asingle“best” move.

3 LEARNING THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE
OF ADVICE

As discussedin theprevioussection,therearetwo differenttypesof
advice:advicefor stateabstractionandadvicefor move selection.
We haveto addressthefollowing problems:

- How do we integratethetwo differenttypesof advice?- How do wedealwith conflictingandoverlappingadvice?

We addressboth problemsby learninga function that mapsab-
stractedstatesto weightsof themove selectionheuristics(seeFig-
ure 1). So,the taskof the learningalgorithmis to learnthe relative
importanceof the differentmove selectionheuristicsin the current
states,which arerepresentedin anabstractway. Conventionalrein-
forcementlearningtechniqueslearnavaluefunctionthatmapsstate
representationsto actionvalues.In our approach,a valuefunction
is learnedwhich mapsthe abstractstatedescriptionsproducedby
theoperationalstateabstractionheuristicsto weightsfor theabstract
move selectionheuristics.Theseactionsare“abstract”in the sense
that they arenot directly movesto be played,but ratherheuristics
for move selection.This is novel in reinforcementlearning,where
usually“abstractactions”refersto temporallyabstractactions.

Whenthe learnerconsidersa move, it addsup theweightsof all
heuristicsthat suggestthis particularmove (possiblyamongother
alternatives). Among the moves that have the highestcumulative
weight, oneis chosenrandomly(with equalprobability).Note that
althoughtheselearnedweightscanbeinterpretedasexpectedfuture
rewards(seebelow), wefoundthatmaximizingthisexpectedreward
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Figure 1. Our learningarchitecture.

by following the advisorwith the highestweight did actuallyhurt
performance.We believe that the reasonfor this is that weightsof
the individual advisorscannotbe treatedindependently, which is a
topic for furtherwork.

Beforelearning,all weightsareinitializedequallyandthesystem
playslike theVOTING benchmarkplayer(seesection4). This facil-
itatestheevaluationof thelearningprogress.

Weexperimentedwith two straightforwardrepresentationsfor the
valuefunction:asimplelook-uptableanda neuralnetwork.In both
cases,we trainedthe learnerusing a simple TD(0) reinforcement
learningapproach.

Theadjustmentof estimatesof therewardworksasfollows: after
eachtrick, the currentestimatesareusedto adjustthe estimatesof
thoseheuristicsthatproposedthechosenmove in thepreviousstate.
At the endof eachgame,the final reward is simply the total num-
berof pointsthat the learningplayerhasaccumulatedin thatgame.
This final reward is mappedinto the interval . /10�243 , where 2 reflects
thebestpossibleoutcomeand / theworst.Theweightsof themove
selectionheuristicsthatdid not suggestthelastmove playedareleft
unchanged.Eventually, with thistrainingmethod,theweightsshould
convergeto theexpectedrewardof thecorrespondingmoveselection
advicein thecurrentsituation,which is representedthroughtheval-
uesof thestateabstractionheuristics.

The look-up-tablelearnerLEARNER-T doesnot useall avail-
ablestateabstractionheuristics:thecard-countingheuristics(Count
CardsOut, seeAppendixA) areomittedbecausethey would lead
to a hugenumberof differentabstractstates.Furthermore,theeight
opponent-void (behavior/past)heuristicshave beencombinedwith
the correspondingfour opponent-void (distribution) heuristicsvia a
logical ’or’ (seeAppendixA). Theresultingeightheuristicsplusthe
Queen-Outadviceareall Boolean,yieldingonly 512abstractstates.
For eachstatethe expectedutility of eachof the nine move selec-
tion heuristicsis estimatedseparately. Thusa total of 4,608numeric
estimatesdefinethemappingof abstractstatesto abstractactions.

For the temporalupdatesof the weightsin the tablewe usedthe
following simpleundiscountedtemporaldifferencerule:

5768:9 5768);=<?> 576A@ �8CB 5D68�E 0

where5 68 denotesthevalueof the F -th weightat time G . Wearbitrarily
pickedthevalue /IHJ2 for thestep-sizeparameter< [14].

The designof the neural-netlearnerLEARNER-N is asfollows.
Wetrainaneuralnetworkwith seventeeninputunits(eachrepresent-
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Figure 2. Resultsof LEARNER-T(trainedagainsttwo RANDOM
players)againstRANDOM andVOTING players.

ing onestateabstractionadvice)andnineoutputunits (eachrepre-
sentingonemove selectionadvice).Thirteenof the input units are
Boolean(encodedas0 and1) andfour of themencodedintegersin
therangeof [0,13],whicharelinearlymappedto [0,1]. Inputandout-
put layersarefully connectedto a hiddenlayer with thirteenunits.
After eachtrick, thenetworklearnsvia onestepof backpropagation.
The weights 5 68 , which werepredictedfor eachmove selectionad-
vice at thecurrenttrick, areadjustedtowardstheweights 5 6A@ �8 , the
predictionsfor thenext trick (or the final resultof thegame,in the
caseof thelasttrick). This is realizedby usingtheweights 5 6*@

�8 as
trainingsignalsfor theweights 5 68 .

For implementingthis networkwe usedJudeShavlik’ s andRay
Mooney’s publicly available LISP-codeand relied on the default
paramentersprovided therein(seeLIM,M�NPO�Q,Q�R,R,RTS�U,VWS�XIM$Y�Z,[,VTS\Y�]^X_Q
X_V,Y�`IV,Q^a_b,Q^a_b�c^N$`Id�e,VTS�L$M�aIb ). We did not makeany attemptsto op-
timize thelearningparametersor thenetworkarchitecture,but relied
on the defaultsettings,which we believe weresufficient to demon-
stratethevalidity of ourapproach.

4 EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS

We made several experiments with both LEARNER-T and
LEARNER-N. For both learningandperformancecomparison,we
neededotherHeartsplayingprogramsaswell:

- a RANDOM playerthat playsrandomlyin thesensethat oneof
thelegalmovesis chosenwith equalprobability;- aVOTING playerthatdirectlyusestheoperationalmoveselection
advicethatwe reusein our approach— eachadvicevotesfor all
cardsit suggestsandamongthecardsreceiving thehighestnum-
berof votes,oneis selectedrandomlywith equalprobabilities.

Whereasthedesignof theformerisstraightforward,thatof thelat-
ter is thebestthatmakesuseof thegivenoperationaladvicewithout
any learningandwithout introducingany additionaldomainknowl-
edge.In particular, it wasnot clearhow it could utilize the advice
for stateabstraction.It shouldalsobenoted,thatthebehavior of the
VOTING playeris identicalto that of a learnerwhich is initialized
with identicalvaluesfor all targetweights.

Sincewe wantedto monitor progressduring learning,we inter-
leaved learningandtestingtheperformance:runsof 1,000learning
gamesalternatedwith runsof 1,000testinggamesagainstdifferent
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Figure 3. Testresultsof LEARNER-N(trainedagainsttwo independently
learningcopiesof itself) againsttwo VOTING players.

opponents.For thesetestinggamestheparametersof the respective
learnerwere“frozen” andlearningwasturnedoff.

Figure2 shows test resultsof LEARNER-T(RANDOM), an in-
stanceof LEARNER-T thatis trainedby playingagainsttwo RAN-
DOM players,testedby playing againstRANDOM andVOTING.
The g -axisof thegraphdenotesthelogarithmof thenumberof train-
ing gamesplayed,while the h -axis denotesthe cumulative average
of thepointsscoredby eachplayerpergameonthesamenumberof
testgames.

After 1,000games,theperformanceof LEARNER-Tis below that
of VOTING (i.e., it getsmore points), althoughboth clearly out-
perform RANDOM. In the next several thousandgames,the per-
formanceof LEARNER-T increasessteadilyat the expenseof the
respective performancesof RANDOM and VOTING. After about
10,000games,however, theperformancepeaks.The corresponding
resultsof LEARNER-N aresimilar. Much asexpected,however, its
learningratewasslower, andits peakperformancewasslightlybetter
thanthatof LEARNER-T.

In addition, we performedself-training experiments:three in-
stancesof a learner, which were initialized with different random
weights,learnedindependentlyby playing againsteachother. Fig-
ure4 shows the resultsof onesuchexperimentwith LEARNER-N,
wherewe arbitrarily pickedoneof thethreelearnersandmonitored
its progressby testingit againsttwo VOTING players.Theaxesare
thesameasin thepreviousfigure,exceptthat thegamesareplotted
on a non-logarithmicscalebecausethevariancefor thefirst 50,000
gamesis considerablyhigherin experimentswith LEARNER-N.

While the three playersare about equal in the beginning, the
learnersteadilyimprovesuntil it hasreachedacertainmaximumper-
formance.It is interestingto notethatalthoughthe learneris evalu-
atedagainsttwo identicalVOTING players,it apparentlyhaslearned
to exploit certaincharacteristicmistakesthatdependon its position
relative to thelearner:theVOTING playerthatplaysafterthelearner
performssubstantiallyworsethanthe VOTING playerthat sits be-
fore thelearner.6

Table1 shows the resultsof threetournamentsof 100,000games
that were playedwith eachof the three independentinstancesof

i
Notethat this effect is not dueto anabsoluteorderof theplayers,because
the playerthat opensa gameis chosenrandomlyin the beginning(who-
ever hasthelowestclub card),thewinnerof theprevioustrick openingthe
nexttrick. Instead,it merelydependson therelativeorderof theplayersto
eachother:it canmakea significantdifferencewhethera goodplayersits
immediatelybeforeor behindabadplayer.



Table1. Tournamentresultsof threeinstancesof LEARNER-Ntrainedby
playingagainsteachother. Eachplayedin a tournamentagainstVOTING

andRANDOM. Thelinesof thetableshow theaveragenumberof pointsper
gamethatwerescoredby thethreeparticipants.

j
LEARNER-N-

j
VOTING RANDOM

1 3.86 4.17 6.90
2 3.45 4.36 7.22
3 3.59 4.26 6.97

LEARNER-N (with frozenweights)resultingfrom theself-training
experimentagainstaVOTING andaRANDOM testpartner. Thetwo
opponentschangedtheir seatsafter50,000games,so that theorder
effect discussedin footnote2 averagesout. All of our learnerscon-
sistentlyachievedbetterresultsthantheiropponents.

Again, the resultsfor LEARNER-N andLEARNER-T aresimi-
lar. A comparisonof theirrespectiveresultsshowsthatLEARNER-T
reachesits performancepeakmuchearlierthanLEARNER-N. This
is mostly due to the simpler learning schemeand the smaller
statespaceof LEARNER-T. Interestingly, in someof the experi-
mentswith LEARNER-N(althoughin noneof theexperimentswith
LEARNER-T) we noteda small but systematicdegradationin per-
formanceafter the optimumhasbeenreached.We do not have an
explanationfor this over-trainingphenomenonyet.

We have alsoseenevidencethat LEARNER-N can learn faster
from a RANDOM training partnerthan from a VOTING training
partneror from self-play. We interpret this in the way that self-
training(andevenmoresolearningfrom VOTING) seemsto beaf-
fectedby theexplorationvs.exploitationtrade-off.

In summary, our experimentsprovide someempirical evidence
that our approachworks.Both throughsimple table-basedandde-
fault neural-netlearning,it waspossibleto clearly improve on the
performanceof an otherwiseidentical player that doesnot know
about the relative importanceof the given advice.Apparently, the
learnerscameup with reasonableweights,that allow makinggood
useof theadvice.

5 DISCUSSION

It shouldbe notedthat we did not (yet) attemptto build a strong
Heartsplaying program.In order to makethe point, we only used
straightforwardreinforcementlearning approaches.We restricted
ourselvesto TD(0) learning,andmadeno attemptsto optimizethe
parametersettingsof thelearningalgorithmsweused.

Still, in orderto makereinforcementlearningfeasiblein our new
framework that resultedfrom integratingstateabstractionandmove
selectionadviceinto thelearningprocess,wecameupwith thenovel
approachof learningweightsfor abstractstatesandtheir relationto
abstractactionsin thesenseof move selectionheuristics.

Similarly, wemadenoattemptto improvetheperformanceby pro-
viding additionalpiecesof advice.Wechosethisparticularsubsetof
usefuladvicefor the gameof Heartsin orderto be consistentwith
thepreviouswork [9] thatwebuild upon.However, someaspectsof
thegame(like capturingtheJackof diamondsor shootingthemoon)
arenot explicitly addressedby theseheuristics(althoughtakeninto
accountin theevaluation).We believe thatthefact thatweachieved
almostidenticalperformancepeaksin variouslearningsettings,can
beinterpretedasevidencethat theprovidedheuristicknowledgeal-
lowsonly for acertainamountof improvement.

Regardingthe experimentaldesign,more sophisticatedvariants
couldbechosen.In particular, variationcouldbeaddedby learning
againstvariouspartnersassuggestedin [3]. Despitesomeamountof

randomnessin thegamedueto thedealingof cardsin thebeginning,
theplayingstrategiesaredeterministic.Thus,sucha mixedtraining
approachmaybea betterchoicethanself-training[3, 11] andtrain-
ing againstrandomplayers.

A challengingresearchproblemis to find a solutionfor the rein-
forcementlearningtraining of multiple advisors.In principle,each
weight of a move selectionadvicepredictsthe expectedreward for
applyingthis operatorin thecurrentsituation.Hence,themostrea-
sonableplayingstrategy shouldbeto pick theoperatorthatpromises
the maximumreward. However, dueto the inherentuncertaintyin
theseestimates,we believe thata strategy which takesinto account
theadviceof morethanoneadvisorshouldbepreferableto onethat
alwaysfollowstheadvisorwith themaximumweight.Althoughpre-
liminary experiments,whichshowedthatvoting actuallyperformed
betterthanmaximizing,confirmedusin thisbelief,thisplayingstrat-
egy is not yet reflectedin the learningprocedure,which still learns
theexpectedrewardfor eachadvisorindependently.

6 RELATED WORK

Ever sinceSamuel’s seminalwork [12, 13], machinelearningwas
appliedto building game-playingprograms.Due to lack of space,
we cannotgive a comprehensive overview here,but for computer
chess,e.g.,let usreferto [5]. Reinforcementlearning[14] — already
presentin Samuel’s program— is oneof the main techniquesfor
learningthe weightsof evaluationfunctions.TD-Gammon,a very
strongBackgammonprogramtrainedby reinforcementlearning[15,
16] is one of the major successstoriesin this area.Naturally, this
approachhasbeentriedfor othergames,includingHearts[7].

Samuel[12] hasalreadynotedthat the main deficiency of such
approachesis theirdependenceon carefullyselectedfeatures.While
otherauthorstriedto automaticallyconstructnew featuresfromafew
basicfeatures[1, 17], advice-takingmaybeviewedasanattemptto
solvethisproblemby human-machinecollaboration.Mostow’swork
on operationalizinghumanadvice[9, 10] is oneapproachinto this
direction.In this context, we view our contribution asanautomated
approachfor integratingdifferent,contradictingpiecesof adviceinto
acoherentplayingstrategy.

Therehave beenseveralotherapproacheswith similar goals.For
one,theHOYLEgame-playingsystem[4] consistsof avarietyof gen-
eral,game-independentadvisors,whoseutility for aparticulargame
is adaptedby learningtechniques.Like in ourapproach,thedifferent
piecesof advicearecombinedby voting.Themaindifferencesto our
approacharethat theweightsarelearnedby supervisedlearning[2]
andthateachadvisorcanonly votefor or againstasinglemove.

In a non-gameplaying setting,Maclin & Shavlik [8] assumean
external observer who provides advice(in addition to the external
reward signal)to the learner. Technically, they compileadvicefirst
representedasrule-setsinto additionalhiddenunitsof a neuralnet-
work usingthe KBANN (Knowledge-BasedArtificial NeuralNet-
works) approach.They do not addressthe issueof overlappingor
conflictingadvice.

Gordon& Subramanian[6] createdasystemthatfirst operational-
izeshigh-level adviceinto rulesconnectingspecificstateswith prim-
itive actions.A secondphaseemployinga geneticalgorithmfor re-
inforcementlearningfurther refinestheserule sets.Refinementsin-
cludethedeterminationof appropriaterule strengthsaswell assym-
bolic modificationsof the rule set.Even thoughthe first partmight
seemsimilarto Mostow’swork thatwebuild upon,Mostow’snotion
of adviceis much broaderincluding adviceon both good actions
(move-selection)andusefulstatedescriptions(state-abstraction).



In summary, our suggestedarchitecturediffers from other ap-
proachesby its separationof stateabstractionand move selection
advice,and the learningframework that proposesto relateone to
the other. Moreover, while several of the previous approachesuse
reinforcementlearningfor refining advice,our approachlearnsthe
relative weight of piecesof advicein order to addressthe issueof
overlappingor conflictingadvice.

7 CONCLUSION

In summary, thiswork showsacompletealternative to hand-crafting
evaluation functions through utilizing (known) machinelearning
techniquesfor makinggivenadviceuseful:

1. makingtheadviceoperationalthroughlearning(reusedfrom [9,
10]), insteadof “manual”knowledgeacquisition;

2. makinguseof this operationaladviceby automaticallydetermin-
ing therelativeimportanceof thegivenpiecesof advicefor agiven
situationthroughreinforcementlearning.

Themajorcontributionof thispaperisanapproachthatmakesthis
combinationfeasible.Insteadof learningparametersof anevaluation
function, we let the machinelearnthe relative importanceof given
advicefor proposingmoves.Our experimentaldataconfirmthatthe
resultingprogramsdefeatbotharandomplayerandaplayerthattries
to use(theavailable)operationalknowledgedirectly(throughvoting,
i.e.,withoutextra knowledgeabouttherelative importance).

Usingour approach,a game-playingprogramcanbebuilt by just
implementingtherulesandproviding advice.Assumingthatthepro-
gramcanmakethis adviceoperational,it alsoutilizes it well in the
sensethat it automaticallylearnsquantitative knowledgeaboutthe
relative importanceof several piecesof advice.In this sense,it in-
deedlearnsto makeuseof operationaladvice.

A THE OPERATIONAL ADVICE REUSED

Theoperationaladvicereusedfrom[9] canbeintuitively paraphrased
in naturallanguageasfollows.

If applicable,eachmoveselectionadviceselectsa subsetof the
legal movesthatit suggeststo beplayedin thecurrentstate.

Avoid Taking Points (Search): Avoid to takepointsduringthecur-
rent trick. This heuristicis implementedby a searchprocedure
suggestingcardsthatwill definitelyavoid takingpointsduringthe
currenttrick.

Flush the Queen: As long astheQueenof spadesis not out, open
with spades.

SafelyFlush the Queen: As longastheQueenof spadesis notout,
openwith aspadethatis lower thantheQueen.

Avoid Taking Points (Low card): If the current trick has points,
playacardthatis lower thanthecurrenthighestcard.

Get the Lead: Playacardthattakesthecurrenttrick.
Get Void: Try to get rid of all cardsof a suit. As the advicedoes

notspecifywhichsuit,weexpandedthisheuristicinto four pieces
of advice,onefor eachof the four suits.Note that eachof these
heuristicssuggestsall legalmovesin thissuitwhenevertheplayer
openstheroundor is void in thesuit led.

Eachstateabstraction advicecomputessomepotentiallyuseful
propertyof thecurrentgamestate.

QueenOut: DecidewhethertheQueenis in your cardsor already
out.

Opponent Void (Distribution): Decide whether your opponents
arevoid in acertainsuitby computingwhetherall cardsof agiven
suitareoutor in theplayer’shand.Again,weencodethiswith four
piecesof advice,onefor eachsuit.

Opponent Void (Behavior/Past): Decide whetheran opponentis
void in a given suit becausehe hasin a previous roundnot fol-
lowedthis suit.This setof eightheuristics(four suitsfor two op-
ponents)comprisestwo of Mostow’s originalheuristics.

Count Cards Out: For eachsuit,countthenumberof cardsthatare
alreadyout in thissuit.This informationis encodedasfour pieces
of advicewith avaluerangeof [0,13] each.
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